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The ap proach to edu ca tion of in di vidu als who are deaf- blind has changed sig nifi cantly since the ru bella epi
demic oc curred in the United States and West ern Europe in the early 1960s.  Prior to the epi demic, only in ci 
den tal suc cesses in edu cat ing chil dren who are deaf- blind had been re ported.  In the United States, Sam uel 
Gri dley Howe wrote in a de tailed man ner about his stu dent, Laura Bridg man, and Anne Sul li van re ported on 
the enor mous edu ca tional prog ress of Helen Kel ler.  In Nor way, Rag nild Kaata, a deaf- blind stu dent, was 
taught to talk, and in France, Marie Heurtin re ceived wide at ten tion for the level of lan guage she was able to at
tain. This ar ti cle ex am ines how meth ods de vel oped in the Neth er lands in flu enced later theo ries and prac tices 
in the edu ca tion of these chil dren and how those theo ries have evolved and changed over time. 

Early edu ca tional meth ods were well docu mented and cer tainly in spired pro fes sion als who saw them selves 
con fronted with the mul ti tude of prob lems pre sented by chil dren ren dered deaf- blind by ru bella. Since edu
ca tors in the United States, at Perkins School for the Blind, had the long est his tory of deaf- blind edu ca tion and 
al ready had es tab lished teacher train ing courses prior to the ru bella out break, pro fes sion als in Europe turned 
to them for sup port. Young Euro pean edu ca tors of the deaf- blind were en rolled in teacher train ing pro grams 
in the United States and, to gether with the staff of the Ameri can Foun da tion for Over seas Blind (AFOB), used 
their newly ac quired knowl edge to es tab lish eight train ing courses held from 1968 to 1975 in Sint
 Michielsgestel (the Neth er lands) and at the AFOB head quar ters in Paris. Vir tu ally all West ern Euro pean 
coun tries par tici pated in these six- to eight- week courses. The for mat of the courses was rather unique.  As 
their col leagues ob served, teach ers of Sint- Michielsgestel dem on strated teach ing tech niques they had de vel 
oped. Af ter each ses sion, a gen eral dis cus sion took place. Be cause of this early United States -Wes tern Euro
pean co op era tion, the ideas of deaf- blind edu ca tion that grew out of the AFOB courses at Sint- Michielsgestel 
found their way to newly founded pro grams in Scan di na via, Bel gium, and Hol land and to a lesser ex tent, Ger
many, France, and the UK. 
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What Were the New Ideas? 
Tra di tional deaf- blind pro grams were mainly geared to 
chil dren who were thought to have what was con sid ered 
good edu ca tional po ten tial. The cur ricu lum em pha sized 
class room ac tivi ties (e.g., de vel op ment of sen sory mo tor 
skills such as sort ing ob jects and match ing) and above all, 
the de vel op ment of com mu ni ca tion.  This type of pro
gram was not ap pro pri ate for the “new” popu la tion of 
deaf- blind. Par ticu larly in the  ru bella popu la tion, tra di 
tional class room ac tivi ties were over pow ered by the mo
tor clum si ness of this popu la tion. Train ing of mo tor skills 
was a pre req ui site to the de vel op ment of any form of for
mal com mu ni ca tion, be it fin ger spel ling, speech or sign
ing. As re search sub stan ti ated these ob ser va tions, a 



pro gram was de vel oped with mo tor de vel op ment 
as the cen tral com po nent. This ap proach was in line 
with the em pha sis re me dial edu ca tion of that time 
placed on the de vel op ment of gross and fine mo tor 
skills (Kephart, 1960; Ban natyne &  Ban natyne, 1973; 
Blad er groen, 1971). 

Dur ing the 1965 Kalund borg con fer ence (Den mark), 
a film called “Mo tor De vel op ment in the Deafblind 
Edu ca tion” was shown in which Jan van Dijk from 
Sint- Michielsgestel showed the be gin ning steps of 
deaf- blind edu ca tion. Two parts of the film at tracted 
wide at ten tion. The young ru bella popu la tion ex
hib ited con sid er able de lay in both their mo tor func
tion ing and so cial skills. The ma jor ity of chil dren in 
this group were with drawn into their own body ac
tivi ties and there fore paid lit tle at ten tion to other 
peo ple in their world in clud ing the teach ers or par
ents who tried to come in con tact with them. This 
was true both, of the chil dren who were com pletely 
or al most blind and those with re sid ual vi sion. 
There was, how ever, one way to suc cess fully at tract 
the chil dren’s at ten tion: join ing in their fa vor ite ac
tivi ties (e.g., mov ing hands in front of their eyes, 
rock ing, jump ing or spin ning around). This 
“moving- acting to gether” as Van Dijk called it, was 
in sharp con trast to ap proaches prac ticed with per
sons with cog ni tive dis abili ties in which these ac
tivi ties were stopped by tak ing their hands away 
from their eyes or even strap ping them down. The 
co- active move ment ap proach ad vo cated by Van 
Dijk caught on be cause of its ap proach of “join ing 
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in” with the child and fol low ing his or her at ten tion 
and in ter est. It was truly a child- centered ap proach 
that in cluded imi ta tion of the child and giv ing him 
or her the lead, so he or she would not be come to
tally de pend ent on the teach er’s ac tivi ties. In the 
com ing theo ries of child de vel op ment, this ap
proach was to be called “feel ing of com pe tence” 
mean ing fos ter ing the feel ing in the child that he or 
she can have an in flu ence on the en vi ron ment in
stead of be ing com pletely de pend ent upon it.  In co
 active ac tivi ties, the edu ca tor lit er ally feels what the 
child’s in ten tions are.  When mov ing and act ing to
gether the edu ca tor is able to per ceive the topo
graphi cally sub tle in ten tive move ments the child 
sends out and may act ac cord ingly. 

At tach ment The ory 
Mod ern in sights into child de vel op ment have 
shown how well cho sen the ideas of co- active move
ment were. Cur rently, a well- researched the ory, the 
At tach ment The ory, is gain ing wide rec og ni tion. It 
ap pears that if  a child’s in ten tions, which may be 
sub tly ex pressed through eyes, physi cal move
ments, and changes in breath ing, are picked up on 
by the prin ci pal care giver and re sponded to ac cord 
ingly, the child will be gin to feel that this is a safe 
per son who can be trusted in times of need. In other 
words, a bond is es tab lished be tween child and care
giver which will serve as a “safe har bor” for the rest 
of the child’s life. 
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Con ver sa tions 
This idea of fol low ing the child’s lead and re spond ing 
to his or her in ten tions has only gained in promi nence 
over the years. The same can be said about an other 
theme of the 1965 film made at Sint- Michielgestel. A 
scene is por trayed in which one of the fin est teach ers of 
the deaf- blind, Mary Jur gens, com mu ni cates with a 
non speak ing, non sign ing, deaf- blind boy. Co
 actively, they are mak ing a doll out of clay. To gether 
they roll a kind of sau sage rep re sent ing the leg of the 
doll. Then Mary guides the child’s in dex fin ger to 
point to the “sau sage”, then to her legs and to his legs, 
and fi nally to the miss ing part of the clay doll. He un
der stands it, and with her help com pletes the clay doll 
in clud ing its leg. A con ver sa tion has taken place 
through point ing and re fer ring to the situa tion (miss
ing leg). The teacher has made her self un der stood by 
guid ing the situa tion in such a way that the boy had to 
un der stand her in tent. He added his part in the con
ver sa tion by put ting the leg in the right place. This is 
ex actly what Van Uden, meant by hav ing a con ver sa 
tion with a speech less (and non sign ing) deaf- blind 
child (1967). His con ver sa tional method has al ways 
been in flu en tial, not only for deaf, but also for chil dren 
with deaf- blindness. Im por tant fea tures in this 
method such as turn- taking, mu tual gaze or the look
ing to things to gether (e.g., child and edu ca tor or child 
and par ent), and the use of point ing (deixis) have been 
found to be es sen tial ele ments in the de vel op ment of 
lan guage, as was dem on strated in re search that came 
out many years later (Ninio & Snow, 1996; Pre is ler, 
1983; Vol terra & Erting, 1990). 

It goes with out say ing that such con ver sa tions must 
have a sub ject. Chil dren who are deaf or non ver bal 
with hear ing can be very clear about what  it is they 
want to com mu ni cate about. They may look to wards 
things, move to wards some thing, or bring an ob ject to 
a per son. Most chil dren who are deaf- blind do not 
show their in ten tions so clearly. There fore in the early 
Van Dijk the ory, the topic of con ver sa tion was elic ited 
by mak ing the ex pe ri ence very con crete. If the child 
par tici pated in an ac tiv ity he or she en joyed such as 
swim ming,  an ob ject as so ci ated with this ac tiv ity was 
pre sented. Through point ing to the ob ject, ges tur ing, 
and in some in stances talk ing to the child, the ex pe ri 
ence was dis cussed: “you” (point ing); “me” (point ing 
with the child’s fin ger and teach er’s body); “swim
ming” (point ing to the wa ter wings); “you” (point ing); 
“splash, splash” (co- actively splash ing).  A model of 
the swim ming pool might be pres ent with chlo rin ated 
wa ter in or der to de pict the situa tion as viv idly as pos
si ble. These ob jects called “ob jects of ref er ence” were, 
and are, in tended to serve as a con crete aid for en gag 
ing in con ver sa tion with the child. 
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Ob jects of Ref er ence 
In his early work with deaf- blind chil dren, Van Dijk 
and his co work ers stuck the ob jects of ref er ence to 
wooden boards and sorted them ac cord ing to con
ver sa tion top ics.  Later the ob jects were also used to 
an nounce the ac tiv ity (e.g., pre sent ing the en tire wa
ter wings or a por tion to in di cate ac tu ally go ing to 
the swim ming pool). The use of the ob jects of ref er 
ence for this func tion is now widely used with peo
ple who have all types of sig nifi cant dif fi cul ties in 
com mu ni ca tion. A group of spe cial edu ca tors in the 
U.S. have ex panded con sid era bly upon the idea of 
the ob jects of ref er ence. On a video tape, Row land 
and Schweigert (1996) dem on strated step- by- step 
how the ob jects can be used. 

Cal en dars 
From the same ba sic ques tion of how to come into 
con ver sa tion with the child, grew the idea of cal en 
dars. By or der ing the days/weeks/months ac cord 
ing to their main ac tiv ity and put ting the ob jects of 
ref er ence in the time or der of the day/week/month, 
con ver sa tion can be en hanced. When the ob jects of a 
spe cific event are ar ranged in a box, they can serve 
as a sup port for the child’s mem ory of epi sodes in 
his or her life. In a true con ver sa tion, both part ners 
play an ac tive role. By the na ture of his sen sory im
pair ments, a child who is deaf- blind must be in tro 
duced into a situa tion which en hances ex pres sion, 
ei ther through touch ing the ob jects, point ing to 
them, or hav ing them ar ranged in a way that rep re 
sents what the child has ex pe ri enced. This gives the 
child the chance to be an ac tive par tici pant, rather 
than a per son who is sim ply handed ob jects and is 
then com pelled to pro ceed to the ac tiv ity the ob jects 
re fer to. 

Play 
Our Rus sian col leagues have made us aware of how 
ob jects of ref er ence can be in cluded into the de vel 
op ment of play in chil dren who are deaf- blind. Since 
the po liti cal bar ri ers were elimi nated, west ern 
deaf- blind ex perts have be come aware of how much 
Rus sian deaf- blind edu ca tion has to of fer. The edu
ca tional prac tices de scribed here could be en riched 
by in clud ing play ac tivi ties in a me thodi cal man ner. 
In the Rus sian method of deaf- blind edu ca tion, one 
starts by de pict ing the child’s ex pe ri ence through 
the use of dolls. The child is asked to make com po si 
tions that re sem ble real life. Gradu ally, the teacher 
adds her part and to gether they move gradu ally 
away from the con crete re al ity into the world of fan
tasy in which ac com pa ny ing lan guage plays an in
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creas ingly im por tant role. It is very im por tant to 
note that Rus sian deaf- blind edu ca tion has a strong 
so cial com po nent.  Its pur pose is to  have a group of 
stu dents par tici pate in the ac tivi ties, ask ing one an
other about the ex pe ri ence his or her play mate has 
gone through. Even tu ally, the con ver sa tion is put 
into words, pic ture books (em bossed), or in large 
print and these prod ucts are put on dis play in a cen
tral lo ca tion, pref era bly a li brary so that other stu
dents can read the sto ries of their peers. 

So cial Re la tion ships 
Deaf- blind edu ca tion in the Neth er lands has al ways 
had a strong em pha sis on the de vel op ment of so cial 
re la tion ships.  Con ver sa tion, the ma jor prin ci ple of 
work ing with deaf- blind chil dren, was stressed 
from the be gin ning. So cial re la tion ships are an in te 
gral part of con ver sa tions be tween com mu ni ca tion 
part ners.  How ever, in some in stances, de spite in ter 
ven tion by the teacher or care giver, the child might 
be un able to play his or her con ver sa tional role. In 
or der to pre vent the frag ile re la tion ship from go ing 
astray, the edu ca tor might be forced to prompt the 
child with an ob ject in di cat ing that he or she wants 
the child to par tici pate in an ac tiv ity. This may lead 
to a one- sided, teacher- oriented ap proach that may 
be so cially un de sir able, but nec es sary. Some times 
this situa tion arises be cause the edu ca tor lacks the 
skill to en gage the child in mean ing ful com mu ni ca 
tion and then over looks the child’s com mu ni ca tive 
in tents for the sake of her own domi nance. The the
ory it self, how ever, is not re spon si ble for such poor 
im ple men ta tion. 

Over the years, we have be come very aware that it 
takes good on- the- job su per vi sion and care fully 
planned train ing to de velop true con ver sa tional 
skills in edu ca tors. Pre sent re search should be con-
tin ued to de velop teacher train ing and  cor re spond 
ing par ent pro grams to ad dress this need. 

Ques tions Remain 
While parts of our origi nal theo ries have evolved 
over time, it can be stated that a number of prin ci 
ples of deaf- blind edu ca tion de vel oped in Europe 
still hold and are even stronger as many have re
ceived sup port from de vel op ments in the sci en tific 
field of early child hood and early lan guage de vel op 
ment. Far from an ec do tal are the com ments of teach
ers of the deaf- blind all over the world who have put 
our ideas into prac tice: “It really worked!” There 
are, how ever, a few points that con tinue to need 
evalua tion: 
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•	 The role of sign lan guage in deaf- blind edu ca 
tion 

•	 The role of the par ents in the decision- making 
pro cess 

•	 The role of in clu sion. 

The Role of Sign Lan guage 
In early edu ca tional pro gram ming, the de vel op 
ment of “pri vate signs” cre ated by a child was en
cour aged. This might  be a sim ple hand move ment 
to in di cate a wish to switch on the fan or a fin ger 
move ment to ex press the de sire to con tinue play ing 
the drums. It was stated as early as 1967 by Van Dijk 
that the pri vate signs that the child de vel oped him
self could be ex panded to signed Dutch (Van Beek 
sys tem). He sup ported the idea of re plac ing the 
signs with fin ger spel ling or even speech us ing the 
Ta doma method. Fin ger spel ling was en cour aged 
be cause at that time it was felt to be su pe rior to sign
ing. These views have changed dra mati cally. It is 
un der stood now that sign lan guage is a true, and 
very ef fec tive, lan guage for deaf per sons and proba
bly for in di vidu als who are deaf- blind. It was de
cided fairly re cently that the use of sign lan guage for 
deaf- blind chil dren should be con sid ered as a real 
op tion. When the child has suf fi cient vi sion, sign ing 
can be pre sented visu ally, and in cases of blind ness 
or de creased vis ual ca pac ity (e.g., in per sons with 
Usher Syn drome), tac tual sign ing should be of fered 
at a fairly early age since the ear lier this lan guage is 
used, the bet ter the per son’s com mand of sign lan
guage will be. 

The Role of Par ents 
In dis cus sions of which lan guage code to use or 
whether or not to send chil dren to resi den tial set
tings, the role of par ents in some Euro pean coun
tries has lagged be hind Brit ish, Scan di na vian or 
United States coun ter parts. In these coun tries, par
ents have shared in IEP (In di vid ual Edu ca tion Pro
gram) meet ings and have had a de ci sive voice in 
edu ca tional pro gram ming for quite some time. In 
the United States, par ents and their young chil dren 
who are deaf- blind be gin re ceiv ing as sis tance and 
early in ter ven tion as soon as the dis abil ity is iden ti 
fied. When the chil dren are old enough for pre
school, par ents have al ready gained a great deal of 
knowl edge about the needs of their chil dren and 
have much to of fer as edu ca tional de ci sions are 
made. Al though times are rap idly chang ing in 
Europe, too lit tle at ten tion has been given to par ents 
who do not want to send their chil dren away and 
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pre fer to edu cate them with nec es sary help at home 
and in their neigh bor hood school. 

The Role of In clu sion 
In creas ingly, par ents want their chil dren edu cated 
in the regu lar class room with non dis abled peers. 
The idea of in clud ing chil dren with the most se vere 
dis abili ties in regu lar edu ca tion classes is a topic of 
hot de bate in the United States. Is it really ef fec tive? 
Can we really re quire that a regu lar edu ca tion 
teacher de velop the skills to suc cess fully in ter act 
with, and teach, chil dren with all dif fer ent types of 
dis abili ties? It is too sim ple to re ject the in clu sion 
move ment as a non re al is tic dream. There is  am ple 
re search show ing that sim ply through ob ser va tion 
of their non dis abled peers, chil dren with dis abili ties 
can learn so cial, play, and com mu ni ca tion skills.  In 
the com ing pe riod, this is sue should be looked upon 
se ri ously and not re jected out of hand.  Types of sup
ports needed by chil dren who are deaf- blind to en
sure that learn ing is en hanced in regu lar class rooms 
must con tinue to be re searched as to their ef fi cacy 
and when and how they should be used. Such sup
ports might in clude the in ter ve nor sys tem as was 
de vel oped in Can ada and tech no logi cal ad vances 
such as aug men ta tive com mu ni ca tion de vices and 
de vices for in di vidu als with low vi sion. 

In the early days of deaf- blind edu ca tion in Europe, 
as well as in the United States, strong em pha sis was 
placed upon the dis tinc tion be tween edu ca ble and 
train able chil dren. In the In di vidu als with Dis abili 
ties Edu ca tion Act (IDEA) in the United States, this 
dis tinc tion is no longer men tioned. All chil dren re
gard less of their men tal and/or physi cal im pair 
ments in clud ing com bined sen sory loss must 
re ceive ade quate serv ices. The sys tem of con sul ta 
tion is wide spread in the United States and a deaf
 blind con sult ant as sesses the child and con trib utes 
to the IEP and sub se quent in ter ven tion plans re
gard less of the level of the child’s func tion ing. 

In some Euro pean coun tries, deaf- blind chil dren in 
in sti tu tions for the men tally handi capped re ceive 
very in ade quate serv ices. For tu nately, it can be said 
that this is chang ing rap idly. How ever, some coun
tries have been slow to ad mit that the qual ity of life 
of chil dren with se vere men tal dis abili ties in com bi 
na tion with sen sory im pair ments can be im proved 
sig nifi cantly with proper in ter ven tion.  If out comes 
for chil dren with such im pair ments are to im prove, 
gov ern ment agen cies and edu ca tional de ci sion 
mak ers must be made aware of the right of all per
sons to the high est pos si ble qual ity of life and what 
must be pro vided in or der for them to achieve such a 
life. 

Sum mary 
Through the col labo ra tion and shar ing of knowl
edge of many coun tries, suc cess ful meth od olo gies 
to teach in di vidu als who are deaf- blind have in
creased rap idly since the time of the Ru bella out
break. This knowl edge has suc cess fully been 
dis semi nated to many edu ca tors around the world. 
Such col labo ra tion must stay alive as we ad dress 
new chal lenges with a low- incidence and ever
 changing popu la tion who have dem on strated over 
and over to us that they can learn when given proper 
in ter ven tion. 
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Physi cal ac tiv ity is an es sen tial com po nent of a 
healthy life style.  The fol low ing an ec dote il lus trates 
some of the dif fi cul ties that may oc cur in in di vidu 
als who have not had an op por tu nity to de velop 
physi cal fit ness through regu lar ex er cise or ac tiv ity: 

Juan, a 17- year- old boy who be came deaf 
and blind from Usher Syn drome, has been 
placed through vo ca tional train ing as a hor
ti cul ture as sis tant for a mall. His com mute 
to work con sists of walk ing a half mile to the 
bus stop, a 30- minute bus ride and a five
 block walk to the mall.  His re spon si bili ties 
at work in clude plant ing, weed ing, wa ter 
ing, and re pot ting. Whereas most 17- year
 olds could han dle this eas ily, Juan is of ten 
too fa tigued to com plete his work.  Physi cal 
fit ness is lim it ing him, not only at work, but 
in all as pects of his life.  He could bene fit 
so cially and physi cally by in creas ing his 
cur rent physi cal ac tiv ity level. 

Jus ti fi ca tion for Physi cal Ac tiv ity 
Physi cal ac tiv ity is de fined as any bod ily move ment 
pro duced by skele tal mus cle, re sult ing in sub stan 
tial in crease over rest ing en ergy ex pen di ture 
(Bouchard & Shephard, 1994). In creased physi cal 
ac tiv ity can de crease the chances of dy ing from 
heart dis ease, plus the risk of de vel op ing dia be tes, 
high blood pres sure, dan ger ous cho les terol lev els, 
and high stress lev els (Sur geon Gen eral, 1996). Fur
ther more, the so cial and psy cho logi cal bene fits of 
in creased physi cal ac tiv ity are tre men dous. Ac cord 
ing to Bless ing, McCrim mon, Sto vall, and Wil li ford 
(1993), a regu lar pro gram of aero bic ex er cise can im
prove car dio vas cu lar func tion and body com po si 
tion. Many in di vidu als in volved in daily ex er cise 
re port bet ter abil ity to sleep, im proved self- esteem, 
in creased stam ina, and de creased stress lev els lead
ing to a bet ter at ti tude about life. Many prac ti tio ners 
also find that when their stu dents are in volved in 
daily physi cal ac tiv ity, nega tive be hav iors, as well 

as self- injurious or self- destructive be hav iors, de
crease. 

Re search in di cates that chil dren who are blind tend 
to have more body fat, and less car dio vas cu lar en
dur ance, mus cu lar strength, and mus cu lar en dur 
ance than their sighted peers (Lie ber man & Car ron, 
1998; Win nick & Short, 1985). Win nick (1985) has 
also de ter mined that chil dren who are blind are be
hind in ac tivi ties such as throw ing, catch ing, bal anc 
ing, strik ing, and body and spa tial aware ness. 
Re search ers at trib ute these vari ous de lays not to ge
netic limi ta tions of per form ance, but rather to over-
pro tec tion and dis cour ag ing at ti tudes on the part of 
the par ents or teach ers (Nixon, 1988; Win nick, 1985). 
To date, re search on the fit ness and mo tor abil ity of 
in di vidu als who are deaf- blind is lim ited,  yet one 
can logi cally con clude that chil dren who are deaf
 blind, due to their ad di tional com mu ni ca tion and 
mo bil ity needs, will ex hibit the same or more se vere 
char ac ter is tics. 

It is im pera tive to en cour age in di vidu als who are 
deaf- blind to par tici pate in physi cal ac tiv ity in 
school and in their rec rea tional time.  The physi cal, 
so cial, and psy cho logi cal bene fits of physi cal ac tiv 
ity will in crease the like li hood of in de pend ence and 
im prove the qual ity of life for these chil dren. 

Fit ness Ac tivi ties 
A com plete medi cal ex ami na tion is rec om mended 
prior to be gin ning a fit ness pro gram. Clear ance 
should be granted by an oph thal molo gist for ac tivi 
ties in volv ing physi cal ex er tion if there is a his tory 
of de tached ret ina, reti nal bleed ing, and other tenu
ous eye con di tions. Once medi cal clear ance is ob
tained, a fit ness as sess ment should be con ducted by 
a cer ti fied  per son such as a health/fit ness in struc 
tor, ex er cise spe cial ist, health or physi cal edu ca tion 
teacher, fit ness di rec tor, ex er cise test tech nolo gist, 
or per sonal trainer to de ter mine a start ing ref er ence 
point. Once the pre limi nary ex ami na tions and as
sess ments are com pleted, an ex er cise pro gram 
should be cre ated to in clude a warm- up phase, an 
ex er cise phase, and a cool- down phase. The warm
 up and cool- down phases should have a du ra tion of 
ap proxi mately 10 to 15 min utes and should con sist 
of low- intensity car dio vas cu lar ex er cise (walk ing, 
cy cling, aero bics, stretch ing, etc.). It is es sen tial that 
the in di vid ual choose an ex er cise ac tiv ity that he or 
she en joys. 

Many in di vidu als may not at first like the feel ing of 
dis com fort that comes with ex tended pe ri ods of 
physi cal ac tiv ity such as bi cy cling or run ning; there
fore, short dis tances and times are rec om mended. It 
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is im por tant to set chal leng ing, yet at tain able, goals 
with each per son. 

For more in for ma tion on ba sic fit ness prin ci ples for 
in di vidu als with sen sory im pair ments see Lie ber 
man (1996) in the Win ter is sue of Deaf- Blind Per-
spec tives. The fol low ing are suc cess fully tested 
strate gies to adapt fit ness ac tivi ties for in di vidu als 
who are deaf- blind. Re mem ber that ac tivi ties 
should be cho sen based on the in di vidu al’s 
strengths and weak nesses. In ad di tion, these ac tivi 
ties need be adapted to each per son to in crease the 
chances of reach ing his or her po ten tial. 

Bi cy cling 
•	 In de pend ently: In di vidu als who have some us

able vi sion may be able to ride a bi cy cle in de 
pend ently in a quiet park or around a track. 
Go ing with sighted com pan ions will help en sure 
safety. 

•	 Tan dem bi cy cles: Tan dem bikes al low the 
sighted par tici pant to ped dle in the front of the 
bike while the par tici pant who is deaf- blind ped
dles in the back. The per son in front is re spon si 
ble for steer ing and stop ping. Tan dem bikes can 
be pur chased through most bi cy cle stores and 
range from $400 to $2,000. To find rid ing part
ners, con tact your lo cal bi cy cling club, uni ver 
sity, or deaf club. De velop spe cific sig nals for 
turn ing, stop ping, or emer gen cies. 

•	 Sur rey or duo bikes: These bikes en able the par
tici pants to ride side by side, mak ing con ver sa 
t ion eas ier.  The sighted par t ici  pant is 
re spon si ble for steer ing and stop ping. A lo cal 
bike store can usu ally sup ply a cata logue for 
these bikes. 

•	 Sta tion ary bi cy cles: Any one who has some func
tional use of the legs can use one of these. Many 
sta tion ary bikes will log the dis tance trav eled 
and amount of time rid den. They can be pur
chased for $100 to $1,000 in most sport ing goods 
stores. 

•	 Bi cy cle stand: Bi cy cle stands can turn an or di 
nary 10- speed into a sta tion ary bike. These work 
like sta tion ary bi cy cles and can be pur chased for 
un der $100 from any sport ing goods stores. 

Jog ging 
•	 Sighted guide: The run ner grasps the guide’s el

bow, shoul der, or hand de pend ing upon what is 
most com fort able for the run ner and guide. 

•	 Tether: The run ner and guide grasp a tether 
which is a short string, towel, or shoe lace. This 
al lows the run ner full range of mo tion of the 
arms, while re main ing in close prox im ity to the 
sighted run ner. 

•	 Sound source: The guide rings bells or shakes a 
noise maker for the run ner to hear while they run 
side- by- side. This works best in ar eas with lim
ited back ground noise and for run ners with 
enough re sid ual hear ing. 

•	 Guide wire: This al lows the run ner to run in de 
pend ently. A guide wire, set up per ma nently or 
tem po rar ily, is a rope or wire pulled tightly 
across a gym na sium or track. The run ner holds 
onto a slid ing de vice such as a rope loop, metal 
ring, or metal han dle, which pre vents rope burn 
and al lows for op ti mal per form ance. 

•	 Sound source from a dis tance: The run ner runs 
to a sound source such as a clap or a bell. This can 
be done as a one- time sprint or con tin ued for a 
dis tance run. 

•	 Sighted guide shirt: The run ner with par tial vi
sion runs be hind a guide with an eas ily rec og niz 
able shirt. This must be done in rela tively 
un crowded ar eas. 

•	 In de pend ently around a track:  Run ners with 
low vi sion can fol low white lines on a dark track 
when the track is rela tively empty. 

•	 Tread mill:  Run ning on a tread mill pro vides a 
con trolled and safe en vi ron ment. Tread mills, 
which can be pur chased at most sport ing good 
stores, cost any where from $200 to $1,000. The 
best tread mill will in clude a safety fea ture for 
quick stops. Many come with tim ers or mile age 
read ers. 

•	 Wheel chair rac ing: An in di vid ual in a chair can 
use any of the above ad ap ta tions if nec es sary 
and ap pro pri ate around a track, through the 
neigh bor hood, or on a paved path with as sis 
tance. 

Cir cuit Train ing 
The saf est way to train for mus cu lar strength and en
dur ance is with a cir cuit of sta tion ary ma chines. The 
ma chines may con sist of bench press or leg flexion
 extension ma chines, a sit- up board, or a uni ver sal 
ma chine. The fol low ing strate gies will help en sure 
suc cess: 
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•	 Enough time: Al low time for tac tile and/or vis
ual ex plo ra tion when in tro duc ing an in di vid ual 
to a ma chine. 

•	 Dem on stra tion: The in struc tor should dem on 
strate the move ment and link the move ment to 
lan guage, in clud ing the name of the ex er cise and 
mus cle in volved. 

•	 Op tion to per form: The in di vid ual is en cour aged 
to try eve ry thing, yet it is im por tant that they un
der stand that they can de cline. 

The fol low ing ad ap ta tions may be made: 

•	 Pic to ri als/braille in struc tions: Al low time for 
the per son to look at per form ance pic to ri als 
and/or the op por tu nity to read about it. 

•	 Vis ual or tac tual pe rime ter: For safety,  mark the 
pe rime ter of the ex er cise ma chines with rope or 
con trast ing col ored tape on the floor. 

•	 Adap ta tions to equip ment: Use large print, Hi
 Mark and braille to mark on/off switches. Vi-
brat ing tim ers can be worn around the neck or in 
the pocket. 

•	 Num ber sta tions: Use large print, Hi- Mark, and 
braille to mark each piece of equip ment with a 
des ig nated number. A rope, tape, or tac tile guide 
can lead from one piece of equip ment to the next 
one. 

Aero bics 
The term aero bics means lit er ally “with oxy gen” or 
the “steady state trans port of oxy gen to the work ing 
mus cles” (Shephard, 1990, p. 5). Thus, aero bics in
volves sus tained physi cal ac tiv ity to a point at 
which the body is util iz ing oxy gen or reach ing 
60%-80% of maxi mum heart rate over a pe riod of 
time. To de ter mine an in di vidu al’s work ing heart 
rate, sub tract his or her age from 220, then mul ti ply 
that number by .60, .70, or .80 de pend ing upon how 
hard he or she wants to work (Ameri can Col lege of 
Sports Medi cine, 1991). For ex am ple, Nancy, who is 
32 wants to work at 60% of her maxi mum heart rate. 
She would cal cu late 220 - 32 = 188 x .60 = 112.8. This 
means that Nan cy’s work ing heart rate would be 
110- 120 beats per minute. To see if Nancy is work ing 
up to this level, she would sus tain an ac tiv ity such as 
aero bic danc ing, cy cling, or jog ging in place for 5-10 
min utes. While con tinu ing this ac tiv ity,  she would 
take her pulse for 6 sec onds,  then add a 0 to her 
pulse score and com pare that to 120. If her 6- second 
pulse was 14, that trans lates to 140 heart beats per 
minute and she should slow down a lit tle. A pulse 
count of 10 trans lates to 100 beats per minute and 

she needs to step up the pace a lit tle to main tain her 
de sired heart rate. The work ing heart rate should be 
sus tained for over 15 min utes, and pref era bly 30 
min utes. It’s im por tant to start out slowly. Some ex
am ples of aero bic ac tivi ties in clude the fol low ing: 

•	 Step aero bics: This is sus tained step ping on and 
off a 4-, 6-, or 8- inch plat form at vary ing tem pos 
and in dif fer ent di rec tions. This type of ac tiv ity is 
adapt able to any level of abil ity. If an in di vid ual 
can not step onto a plat form, he or she can do the 
same ac tivi ties with out it. 

•	 Low- impact aero bics: This is sus tained ac tiv ity 
keep ing one foot on the ground at all times. This 
in cludes march ing with high knees, kicks to the 
front, bring ing knee up and clap ping un der leg, 
march ing in place and bring ing arms up and 
down, toe touches to the front, right, and left, or 
just walk ing briskly around the room. As long as 
the in di vid ual is mov ing and keep ing his or her 
heart rate up, this ac tiv ity can be exe cuted suc
cess fully by any one who is am bu la tory. 

•	 High im pact aero bics: This is sus tained ac tiv ity 
with both feet leav ing the floor at some point 
dur ing the move ment. This in cludes jump ing 
jacks, kicks to the front, jog ging in place, bring
ing knee up and clap ping un der leg with a jump 
with the other leg, pen du lum leg swings out to 
the sides, side jumps and front jumps in al ter nat 
ing di rec tions. Do ing these for any length of time 
re quires good physi cal con di tion. 

•	 Wheel chair aero bics: While sit ting  in a wheel
chair, the in di vid ual moves his or her arms up in 
the air, out to the sides, punches down, or twists 
at the hips for eight counts or more to ele vate the 
heart rate. If pos si ble, the in di vid ual can move 
his or her legs at the same time. 

•	 Physi cal as sis tance and/or brailling (Lie ber man 
& Cow art, 1996): When the in di vid ual does not 
have enough vi sion and/or hear ing to un der 
stand the de tails of a move ment, the in struc tor 
can sim plify all the moves to one touch cue or a 
sign cue that the par tici pant will un der stand. For 
ex am ple, if the in struc tor wants the par tici pant 
to march in place, the in struc tor would make the 
sign for sol dier or tap the in di vidu al’s knee to 
sig nal march ing. Since this has been pre vi ously 
ex plained, the par tici pant will know what to do 
un til a new cue is given.  Rou tines that are con sis 
tent in their con tent will al low the in struc tor to 
gradu ally fade out cues and will lead to more in-
de pend ence. 
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•	 Oth ers: Any ac tiv ity that raises the heart rate for 
a sus tained pe riod of time is con sid ered an aero
bic ac tiv ity. Cy cling, run ning, swim ming, or 
walk ing can also ac com plish this. 

All these ac tivi ties can be en joyed with or with out 
mu sic. It is much eas ier to prac tice them with out 
mu sic first, then add that vari able later. 

Aq uatics 
Swim ming is one of the best ac tivi ties for in di vidu 
als who are deaf- blind.  There are few bar ri ers, and 
the swim mer can move freely with out wor ry ing too 
much about ob sta cles. Wa ter can aid in range of mo
tion, bal ance, sta bil ity, lo co mo tion, and so ciali za 
tion. Adap ta tions for aq uatics in clude the 
fol low ing: 

•	 Flo ta tion de vices: A va ri ety of flo ta tion de vices 
is avail able, and an in di vid ual can still re ceive an 
aero bic work out while us ing a flo ta tion de vice. 
Kick boards are es pe cially help ful since the 
board hits the side of the pool be fore your head 
does! 

•	 Trail ing: Use the wall and lane lines as guides for 
lap swim ming the length of the pool. 

•	 Counter de vices:  Use flip cards, coun ters, or 
rings to as sist in un der stand ing of dis tance trav
eled or number of laps. 

•	 Hand- over- hand teach ing and brailling: for be
gin ners (Lie ber man & Cow art, 1996). 

•	 Tread wa ter: As an al ter na tive to swim ming 
laps, tread ing wa ter pro vides a good aero bic 
work out. 

Dance 
Danc ing gives an op por tu nity for free move ment 
and ex er cise as well as a chance to be in volved in a 
crowd, bump ing bod ies, mov ing, hold ing hands, 
and so cial iz ing (Smith, 1994). Pay at ten tion to the 
fol low ing: 

•	 Deci bels: Play mu sic very loud and turn up the 
bass. Be sure to in form those with hear ing aids 
be fore you turn the mu sic up so they can ad just 
the set ting if nec es sary. 

•	 Beats of mu sic: Strobe lights can re flect the beat 
of the mu sic or par tici pants can hold a bal loon 
which will pick up the vi bra tions from the mu sic 
(Smith, 1994). 

•	 Wooden floor: Danc ing on a wooden floor pro
duces vi bra tions and tac tile cues. 

•	 Peer tu tors: Peer tu tors can model and give 
physi cal as sis tance  (Houston- Wilson, Lie ber 
man, Hor ton, & Kas ser, 1997; Lie ber man & Cow-
art, 1996). 

Deaf peer tu tors are also ex cel lent role mod els! 

Sum mary 
The bene fits of physi cal ac tiv ity have been well 
docu mented, yet many chil dren who are deaf- blind 
are ex cluded from par tici pa tion. Even when in
cluded, suc cess or fail ure de pends upon the at ti tude 
of the physi cal edu ca tor, teacher, par ent, sup port 
staff, and the in di vid ual him/her self (Downs &Wil
liams, 1994; Rizzo & Kirk en dall, 1995). It is hoped 
that the above sug ges tions will fos ter crea tive ways 
to adapt at ti tudes, equip ment, and the en vi ron ment 
so the per son who is deaf- blind may achieve his or 
her high est pos si ble level of physi cal fit ness. This 
will in turn lead to greater in de pend ence—the key 
to good job per form ance and a bet ter qual ity of life. 
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Ben ja min’s Bar Mitz vah 
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“My grandpa Ben truly be lieved that each 
child had some thing to teach us, a mes sage 
that would help ex plain why we are here.  To
day, my grand fa ther would be very proud of 
me.” (Ex cerpt taken from the dedi ca tion of 
Ben ja min’s prayer book.) 

On March 23, 1996, at the age of 13, Ben ja min was 
called to the To rah.  A hand some boy with blond 
hair, he stood at the bima (plat form) in a black tux-
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edo, ac com pa nied by eight friends, his par ents, his 
teacher, the rabbi, and the can tor.  Among the 300 
peo ple as sem bled in the sanc tu ary were Ben ja min’s 
rela tives, school mates, teach ers, neigh bors, and spe
cial guests. Af ter three years of hard work, Ben ja 
min was fi nally to be come a Bar Mitz vah.  Bar 
Mitz vah lit er ally means a boy who ful fills the com
mand ments.  It is a rite of pas sage into adult hood, a 
cele bra tion that a young man can now par tici pate in 
the ritu als that rep re sent full mem ber ship in the 
Jew ish com mu nity.  On this day, a boy reads the 
bless ings over the To rah for the first time in the He
brew lan guage. 

But Ben ja min is a child with mul ti ple dis abili ties. 
He has been di ag nosed with cere bral palsy, se vere 
men tal re tar da tion, hear ing loss, and cor ti cal blind
ness, which re fers to dif fi culty mak ing sense of vis
ual im ages.  Ben ja min is not able to speak, but 
com mu ni cates with ges tures and vo cali za tions.  He 
walks with a slow and un steady gait, of ten sway ing 
from side to side. He needs con stant help and at ten 
tion for day- to- day rou tines, like dress ing or get ting 
some thing to eat.  Ben ja min is usu ally af fec tion ate 
and calm, but when he be comes frus trated or up set, 
he might scream, hit him self, or bite his hands. 
How, then, could Ben ja min be ex pected to study He
brew? Re cite the pray ers? Know the mean ing of 
Jew ish ritu als? 

For Ben ja min’s mother, Carole De von, a Bar Mitz
vah meant more than the abil ity to pre pare for the 
cere mony:  “There is some thing about a boy hav ing 
a Bar Mitz vah that tran scends go ing to syna gogue. I 
had thought it meant He brew School for three 
years—read, write, and study. But then I read that if 
a child could smile at his mother or touch the hand of 
his fa ther, he was fol low ing the com mand ment hon
or ing his mother and fa ther.  He there fore knew a 
sense of God, and was en ti tled to a Bar Mitz vah.” 

The ac cep tance. Carole, who is Jew ish and whose 
hus band David is Chris tian, set out to speak with 
the prin ci pal of the re lig ious school of one of New 
York’s more lib eral syna gogues, Ste phen Wise 
Syna gogue.   The prin ci pal sug gested that she pres
ent her re quest to the syna gogue’s Re lig ious School 
Com mit tee.  She ex plained to the com mit tee how 
much eas ier and com fort able it would be, for her as a 
mother, for Ben ja min to stay within a seg re gated en-
vi ron ment be cause of the nur tur ing and pro tec tion 
it would of fer him.  But that wouldn’t nec es sar ily be 
bet ter for Ben ja min.  She ar gued that chil dren like 
Ben ja min needed the chance— and the sup port— to 
be come con trib ut ing mem bers of so ci ety by be ing 
with mem bers of their own com mu ni ties.  About 
this ex pe ri ence, Carole re marked, “This was the 
most cou ra geous thing I have done in my life, to put 
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Ben ja min and my self on the line.”  The com mit tee 
mem bers voted unani mously to ac cept Ben ja min 
into the Sun day School. 

Now the real worry was to be gin.  Carole, her self, 
could not pic ture how Ben ja min might be ac com mo 
dated. How would the teacher han dle this?  How 
could Ben ja min par tici pate in les sons?  What would 
hap pen the first time Ben ja min screamed and hit 
him self?  What would the other chil dren think? 
Carole knew that she would need help. The as sis 
tant prin ci pal of Ben ja min’s spe cial edu ca tion 
school in tro duced her to two teach ers, Tom and 
Lau rie, who were com mit ted to “in clu sion,” the be
lief that in di vidu als with dis abili ties should be fully 
in te grated with non dis abled peo ple in their schools 
and com mu ni ties. 

Tom agreed to meet with Ben ja min’s class mates and 
their par ents a week be fore Ben ja min was to be gin. 
Dur ing that meet ing, he de scribed Ben ja min’s 
physi cal ap pear ance, his way of com mu ni cat ing, be
hav iors they might ob serve, and his in ter ests. He 
was pre pared to ad

hun gry.  The chil dren were scared and con cerned, 
and they didn’t quite know how to re spond to him. 
So they stayed away from him. 

Over the next two weeks there was lit tle change. 
When his class mates did in ter act with him, they 
took on a role that was closer to a care pro vider than 
a peer, and they typi cally spoke to Ben ja min as if he 
were a baby. There was also a physi cal dis tance be
tween Ben ja min and the other chil dren.  His class
mates did not want to sit near him or touch him. 
They would be out the door and down the hall be
fore Ben ja min even stood up from his desk.  When 
they moved from the class room to the sanc tu ary, the 
chil dren would run up or down the five flights of 
stairs and leave Ben ja min be hind to take the ele va tor 
alone with the teacher. 

Things changed around the fourth week. One boy, 
Zach, had been ob serv ing Ben ja min, qui etly show
ing in ter est from a dis tance.  Dur ing a class break, he 
be gan to ask Lau rie about Ben ja min.  He asked if 
Ben ja min could read, if he liked mu sic, if he could 

feed him self, and if he 
dress their anxi ety could go to the bath room 
about how Ben ja min’s by him self.   Eve ry one in 
pres ence might in ter  the class stopped to lis ten. 
fere with the chil dren’s Of all of the chil dren, 
study but in stead, they Zach bonded most 
talked about Ben ja  quickly with Ben ja min. 
min’s abili ties more He be gan talk ing to Ben-
than his dis abili ties. ja min.  He sat next to him 

in class. He seemed com-Lau rie vol un teered to 
fort able with Ben ja min. at tend Sun day School 

with Ben ja min.  She 
would in volve him in ac tivi ties, adapt ma te ri als, 
and at tend to his per sonal needs.  What be gan as a 
sim ple act of good will turned into a prom ise to her 
grand mother that she would see Ben ja min through 
to his Bar Mitz vah.  Over the course of three years, 
her role would evolve from that of Ben ja min’s per
sonal teacher to that of class room fa cili ta tor. 

The first year. To any par ent, a child’s first day of 
school is a time of anxi ety.  For Carole and David, it 
was no dif fer ent.  What made Carole ap pre hen sive 
was how the other chil dren would re spond to Ben ja 
min. In fact, her ini tial fears were le giti mate.  On 
their first day to gether, all of the chil dren stared at 
Ben ja min.  For no ap par ent rea son Ben ja min had a 
tan trum.  He yelled, smashed him self against the 
desk, and threw him self back to ward the floor.  Lau
rie took Ben ja min out of the room so he could calm 
down. When they re turned, the chil dren in the class 
asked, “Is he okay?” “What’s wrong?” “Did I do 
some thing to up set him?”  Lau rie ex plained this was 
Ben ja min’s way of com mu ni cat ing that some thing 
both ered him, that maybe he was bored, nerv ous, or 

Over the next sev eral 
weeks, there were grad ual but no tice able changes in 
the way the chil dren in ter acted with Ben ja min.  As 
they ar rived in school, they would ap proach Ben ja 
min to say hello. They vol un teered to help him walk 
to the sanc tu ary where serv ices were held.  They got 
Ben ja min to par tici pate in folk dances dur ing mu sic 
time. 

Ini tially, Lau rie and Ben ja min sat to gether in the 
back of the class room and did par al lel ac tivi ties 
while the other chil dren did their work.  If the chil
dren were study ing from their text books, Lau rie 
might read aloud to Ben ja min or help him do an art 
ac tiv ity re lated to the les son.  By this time, the other 
chil dren be gan of fer ing ideas of how to in clude Ben
ja min.  One boy sug gested that he, rather than Lau
rie, read aloud to Ben ja min.  One of the girls wanted 
to make a col lage with Ben ja min to de pict a re lig ious 
pas sage from the text. 

Not every child, how ever, would come to ac cept 
Ben ja min.  As the year pro gressed, one boy be came 
in creas ingly dis turbed by Ben ja min’s pres ence.  He 
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would call Ben ja min names and of fer nega tive re
marks about him to his peers. Be fore year’s end, the 
boy with drew from Sun day School.  But at the last 
ses sion be fore sum mer va ca tion, all of the chil dren 
went up to Ben ja min.  They told him they would 
miss him. 

A cir cle of friends. In the fall, Ben ja min and his 
class mates had a new teacher.  Zach, Ben ja min’s 
clos est friend in Sun day School, had left the tem ple. 
Yet, the chil dren picked up right where they had left 
off. They came in on the first day and asked to see 
Ben ja min’s pic tures from sum mer va ca tion.  When 
Ben ja min yelled or hit him self, the chil dren ex
plained to the new teacher that Ben ja min was tired, 
maybe bored. Early on, it was evi dent that Ben ja min 
was ac cepted and em braced by his peers. 

Carole was de lighted.  “Truth fully, it’s worked out 
beau ti fully.  Last Sun day they wanted to go up on 
the roof be cause the weather was nice.  The teacher 

This was very im por tant to them.  Kids ac tu ally pro
grammed in what they knew an other 12- year- old 
would want to say.” 

In ter ac tions be tween Ben ja min and his friends were 
fre quent now that a bar rier to com mu ni ca tion was 
re moved.  The chil dren would sit close to Ben ja min 
to ask him ques tions and wait for his re sponses. 
They would touch him on the shoul der to prompt 
him to use the Speak easy, or bring his hand to the 
switch so that he could make a com ment or re quest. 
It was as if the Speak easy pro vided Ben ja min and 
his peers with a com mon means of ex pres sion. 

So, too, did Ben ja min’s par tici pa tion in re lig ious 
stud ies in crease.  Dur ing the first year, he was lit er 
ally a fig ure on the pe rime ter.  When the class per
formed a Bi ble story, Ben ja min’s role was to stand 
on the side and hold up cards with the writ ten text of 
the skit. By their third year to gether, his class mates 
cre ated parts for Ben ja min.  For in stance, know ing 

said, ‘Well, we have a lot that Ben ja min liked 
of things to go over.’ to bang things, his 
And Ben ja min let out a class mates brought 
lit tle, you know— one of a chair to the front 
his things— and all the of the room, gave 
kids said, ‘See, Ben ja min him a gavel, and 
doesn’t want to study. made him the 
He wants to go on the judge. When ever 
roof.’ And that’s what he banged on the 
they did. They all went desk,  one of his 
to the roof.” class mates yelled, 

“Or der  in  the By then, Ben ja min was 
court!” Ben ja min learn ing to use an elec

tronic com mu ni ca tion de vice called the Speak easy. 
The Speak easy can rec ord and store in its mem ory 
sev eral dif fer ent mes sages.  Each mes sage can be 
played out loud by press ing a dif fer ent switch or 
key. When Ben ja min first brought the Speak easy to 
Sun day School, it was only pro grammed to say 
“Yes” and “”No." Carole re called, “A cou ple of the 
chil dren in the Sun day School class came up and 
said they thought this was very un fair, that Ben ja 
min had things he wanted to say, and that he 
shouldn’t al ways be re quired to be an swer ing ‘Yes’ 
and ‘No’ and ‘I don’t know.’ So the twelve chil
dren—and there was a big bat tle be tween gen der be
cause at first they wanted boys’ voices for the 
Speak easy be cause he is a boy, but the girls were 
hav ing none of that—so eve ry one pro grammed in 
what they thought Ben ja min wanted to say.  We let 
them make it up as long as it was rele vant to Ben ja 
min, such as ‘I want to go out and play.’ Some of the 
boys got to gether laugh ing.  They had to pro gram 
some thing his mother was not al lowed to hear.  One 
was ‘I have to take a whiz,’ which I guess is 12- year
 old ver nacu lar for ‘I have to go to the bath room.’ 

also par tici pated in 
re lig ious serv ices and pres en ta tions to the con gre 
ga tion.  The chil dren would rec ord por tions of a cer
tain prayer into his Speak easy and Ben ja min would 
press a switch to re cite the prayer. 

An un ex pected prob lem de vel oped the last year 
which seemed sure to jeop ard ize Ben ja min’s Bar 
Mitz vah, as well as his friend ships.  The class was 
switched from Sun day morn ing to Tues day even
ing. Ben ja min had a hard time stay ing awake.  He 
would fall into a deep sleep and have tan trums 
when he was roused. One time he ac ci den tally hit 
his teacher when she tried to wake him up. His agi
ta tion was be gin ning to dis rupt the stu dents’ abil ity 
to con cen trate on their work.  Both Carole and David 
wor ried that Ben ja min would have to with draw 
from the pro gram. 

Lau rie ap proached the chil dren and told them she 
needed their help. She asked the chil dren for their 
ideas, and even tu ally, they came up with a so lu tion. 
Ben ja min would prac tice his Bar Mitz vah rou tine in 
the sanc tu ary with Lau rie for a por tion of class time. 
Ben ja min and his class mates would still see each 
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other every week be fore and af ter the les sons.  Every 
two or three weeks Ben ja min would re turn to the 
class for the en tire even ing.  The chil dren would all 
per form a skit about the pas sages they had stud ied 
in his ab sence.  His class mates would cre ate a role 
for Ben ja min so that he could par tici pate in the play 
as well. 

The cere mony. “For his Bar Mitz vah,” Carole re
calls, “Ben ja min’s class mates all vol un teered to par
tici pate.  And be lieve me, it has to come from love 
be cause no one wants to learn He brew to speak in 
front of 300 peo ple, let alone do it a sec ond time.” 

As part of the Bar Mitz vah cere mony, Ben ja min 
would have to re cite sev eral pray ers. Ben ja min’s 
class mates de cided that they would all help him 
with his read ings.  Each class mate would se lect one 
of the pray ers, and rec ord part of it onto Ben ja min’s 
Speak easy.  Dur ing the cere mony, each child in turn 
would ac com pany Ben ja min to the 
pul pit.  The child would as sist Ben ja 
min to ac ti vate the Speak easy, and 
the pas sage would be played over 
loud speak ers.  The class mate would 
then chant the re main ing seg ment of 
the prayer that he or she had pre vi 
ously re corded. 

From be gin ning to end, the plan ning 
and re hearsal of Ben ja min’s Bar 
Mitz vah took seven months.  Ben ja 
min and his class mates, Lau rie, the 
rabbi and the can tor, re hearsed the 
cere mony step by step.  They re
peated the songs and bless ings un til 
they felt that Ben ja min was fa mil iar 
with them. They pro grammed the 
Speak easy, fig ured out where to 
place it on the bima, and de cided on how to cue Ben
ja min to press the switch at the right time.  They 
thought about what they would do in case Ben ja min 
got tired or frus trated. 

On the day of Ben ja min’s Bar Mitz vah there was 
much spirit and joy in the syna gogue. Some how 
hav ing learned of Ben ja min’s spe cial cere mony, a lo
cal tele vi sion sta tion dis patched a news team to 
cover the event, add ing to the ex cite ment.  The 
Mayor of New York City also made an ap pear ance 
to honor the boy whose acts of faith were about to be 
cele brated. 

As the mu sic be gan, Ben ja min was led by his class
mates to his place on the bima. The rabbi made wel
com ing re marks, and talked about the sym bols of 
the cere mony.  He called on Ben ja min’s grand
mother and two aunts to say the first ali yah, or bless
ing, over the To rah, and Ben ja min’s three cous ins, 
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Sabrina, Sa sha, and Sam ara to re cite the sec ond 
bless ing.  Ben ja min was called to make the third ali 
yah. He arose with the help of his class mate, Jesse, 
and walked to the pul pit.  The bless ing was re cited 
per fectly, and one could hear the col lec tive sigh of 
Ben ja min’s class mates.  Then, one by one, they 
helped Ben ja min chant the bless ings, as they had so 
care fully prac ticed, with con fi dence and pride.  Ben
ja min han dled it like the young man he had just be
come. There were no tan trums, yell ing, or hit ting, as 
some feared. 

Af ter the re lig ious serv ice, a cele bra tion took place 
in the syna gogue’s large re cep tion room.  Bal loons, 
mu sic, and laugh ter filled the room.  Ben ja min’s 
class mates swarmed around him.  They held his 
hand, pat ted his back, talked with him, and danced 
with him. Watch ing the chil dren in ter act with Ben ja 
min on this day, no one would have known that the 

ini tial weeks of his in volve ment in 
Sun day School were so tense and 
dif fi cult.  In a spe cial prayer book 
for the oc ca sion was a let ter from 
Ben ja min to his class mates: 

You ac cepted me as a friend and 
class mate.  You al ways looked at 
what I could do — not what I could 
not do. You al ways let me be who I 
am. I have never spent time with 
typi cal chil dren be fore this ex pe ri 
ence. If all chil dren are like you, 
then chil dren like me really do 
have a chance at life. 

Now, nearly six months since the 
Bar Mitz vah, Carole had hoped 
that Ben ja min and his friends 
would main tain con tact.  But they 

have seen each other only once or twice since last 
March. Carole knows she must take up the chal
lenge again so Ben ja min can have op por tu ni ties to 
be with peers and maybe make some new friends. 
She also knows that it will be dif fi cult to find com
mu nity pro grams that will read ily ac cept Ben ja min. 
“I want for my child the same thing that eve ry body 
wants for their chil dren, which is to help them be the 
best they can with what they have been given. 
don’t know if that means keep ing them seg re gated 
or not keep ing them seg re gated, but I know the 
more nor mal ized I can make his ex is tence, the bet ter 
it’s go ing to be for Ben ja min later on.” 
This pa per sup ported by Grant Num ber HO25R20004, from the Of
fice of Spe cial Edu ca tion Pro grams, United States De part ment of 
Edu ca tion. The con tents do not nec es sar ily re flect the po si tion or poli 
cies of the De part ment of Edu ca tion, and no of fi cial en dorse ment 
should be in ferred. 

Ben ja min with New York Mayor, Ru 
dolph Giuli ani 
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IDEA 1997 - Prod uct Updates 

In the last is sue of Deaf- Blind Per spec tives, Fall 1997, 
DB- LINK con trib uted a list of ar ti cles and ma te ri als 
per ti nent to the re au thori za tion of the new In di 
vidu als with Dis abili ties Edu ca tion Act Amend
ments of 1997. We are just be gin ning to see the new 
wave of ma te ri als de signed to in form school dis
tricts, teach ers and par ents about the new pro vi 
sions and le gal re quire ments of this act.  Fol low ing 
are two ti tles re cently added to the DB- LINK 
shelves. 

The In di vidu als with Dis abili ties Edu ca tion Act 
Amend ments of 1997: Cur ricu lum, Of fice of Spe cial 
Edu ca tion Pro grams U.S. De part ment of Edu ca tion, 
1997, Wash ing ton, D.C. 

This two vol ume set is a co op era tive pub li ca tion be
tween Of fice of Spe cial Edu ca tion Pro grams (OSEP), 
the Na tional In for ma tion Cen ter for Chil dren and 
Youth with Dis abili ties (NICHCY), and the Fed eral 
Re source Cen ter for Spe cial Edu ca tion (FRC).  The 
cur ricu lum is de signed as train ing ma te ri als for par
ents, ad min is tra tors, teach ers and ad vo cates.  The 
Cur ricu lum in cludes more than 500 pages of back
ground in for ma tion, re sources, hand outs and train
ing scripts on the law. Per ti nent sec tions cover 
Ap pro pri ate Evalua tion, IEPs, LRE and Par ent & 
Stu dent Par tici pa tion.  In for ma tion is pre sented em
ploy ing a va ri ety of strate gies con sis tent through out 
the chap ters, and in cludes an ac com pa ny ing set of 
145 over head trans par en cies.  The cost of the two 
vol ume set is $175.00 and is avail able from 
NICHCY. Con tact NICHCY for more in for ma tion 
at (800) 695- 0285. 

1997 IDEA Amend ments: An Over view of Key 
Changes, LRP Pub li ca tions, 1997, Hor sham, PA. 

This re cent LRP pub li ca tion sum ma rizes im por tant 
changes in the new law. Sum ma ries and as sess 
ments of the changes are writ ten by na tion ally know 
ex perts in the field.  A good ref er ence for trans lat ing 
the law into lan guage that is ac cu rate and ac ces si ble. 
Avail able from LRP Pub li ca tions for $14.85.  Con tact 
LRP at (215) 784- 0860. 
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The Ca na dian Deafblind and

Ru bella As so cia tion (CDBRA)


An nounces Conference


The 6th Ca na dian Con fer ence On 
Deafblind ness 

Hosted by The On tario Chap ter of CDBRA 

Theme:  “Let’s Cele brate Our Har mony To gether 

Dates: August 12- 15, 1998 

Lo ca tion: Delta Mead owvale Re sort and 
Con fer ence Cen tre 
Mis sis sauga, On tario Can ada (Part of
 the Greater To ronto Area) 

Save with early reg is tra tion by May 31, 1998 

With har mony as the theme, this con fer ence will 
fo cus on the co op era tion of con sum ers, fami lies, pro
fes sion als, or gani za tions, and gov ern ments to en sure 
that per sons who are deafblind achieve the best pos
si ble qual ity of life. Top ics that will be spe cifi cally ad
dressed in re la tion to the theme will in clude: 
Deafblind ness, In ter ven tion, Com mu ni ca tion, Edu
ca tion, Medi cal Is sues, and In de pend ence/Ad vo 
cacy. 

For fur ther in for ma tion please con tact: 

CDBRA On tario Chap ter 
350 Brant Ave 
Brant ford, On tario 
Can ada N3T3J9 

Ph: (519) 754- 4394 
Fax: (519) 754- 0397 

You are wel come to 
copy ar ti cles from 
Deaf- Blind Per spec 
tives. 

Please pro vide the ap
pro pri ate ci ta tions. 
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The Ameri can As so cia tion of the Deaf- Blind Announces Na tional 
Con ven tion 

June 13- 19, 1998 

The Ameri can As so cia tion of the Deaf- Blind (AADB), origi nally es tab lished in the late 1930s, is a not- for
 profit con sumer or gani za tion, com mit ted to pro mot ing aware ness about deaf- blind peo ple, and to work ing 
to wards en sur ing edu ca tional and em ploy ment op por tu ni ties, high stan dards of liv ing, and equal ac cess 
for all Deaf- Blind Ameri cans. The cen tral fo cus and pur pose of AADB is its na tional con ven tion. 
When: June 13- 19, 1998 

Where: Cen tral Con necti cut State Uni ver sity 
New Brit ain, Con necti cut 

The theme is “Deaf- Blind Con nec tion: Ex pand ing Op por tu ni ties.”  For in for ma tion, con tact: 

Elaine Ducharme, Con ven tion Chair per son

TTY: (860) 379- 0193 (please type slowly to give her time to read braille con nected to TTY)


Tom Pe ters, Co- chairperson

TTY: (860) 621- 6610

Fax: (860) 621- 7291

fun ny tom@mega hits.com


We need vol un teers for gen eral con fer ence as sis tance, re lief worker, and as sup port serv ice 
pro vid ers for deaf- blind per sons. 
Con tact 
Su san Sjo holm 
TTY: (860) 379- 0193 
110104.2207@compu serve.com 

AADB also pub lishes a quar terly news let ter, The Deaf- Blind Ameri can. For more in for ma tion about AADB , 
or the news let ter, con tact: 

AADB 
814 Thayer Ave, Ste. 302 
Sil ver Spring, MD  20910 
TTY: (301) 588- 6545 
Fax: (301) 588- 8705 
aadb@er ols.com 
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_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

� I en joyed this is sue of Deaf- Blind Per spec tives but I am not on your mail ing list. Please send fu ture is
sues to the ad dress be low. 

� I’ve moved! Please send fu ture is sues of Deaf- Blind Per spec tives to my cur rent ad dress. 

� I’m bur ied in in ter est ing pub li ca tions! Please re move my name from your mail ing list. 

Name: ___________________________________Agency: ________________________________________________


Street: _____________________________________City: ______________________State: ____ Zip: _____________

E- mail ____________________________________  Com ments____________________________________________


Mark appropriate categories (3 max.) 
� Person or parent of person who is disabled � Regular education (non Spec.-Ed.) 
� Special education (e.g., teacher, aide) � Therapist (e.g., OT/PT/speech) 
� Administration (e.g., Dept. of Ed., project director) � Teacher trainer 
� Service provider (e.g., social worker, group home) � Government personnel 
� Technical assistance provider � Medical professional 
� Higher education teacher/researcher � Other ____________________________ 

Please send my copy in: 
Mail to: Deaf-Blind Perspectives  Teaching Research 

� Grade 2 braille � Large print Division  345 N. Monmouth Ave.  Monmouth, OR 97361  or 
call Randy Klumph (503) 838-8885, TTY (503) 838-8821, 

� Standard print � ASCII (__ Disk __ E-mail) Fax: (503) 838-8150, E-mail: klumphr@wou.edu 

All issues of Deaf-Blind Perspectives are available on the Internet at  www.tr.wou.edu/tr/dbp 1297 

Deaf- Blind Per spec tives is a free pub li ca tion, pub lished three times a year by the Teach ing Re search Di vi sion of West ern Ore gon Uni ver sity. The po
si tions ex pressed in this news let ter are those of the author(s) and do not nec es sar ily re flect the po si tion of the Teach ing Re search Di vi sion or the 
U.S. De part ment of Edu ca tion. DB- LINK and NTAC con trib ute staff and re sources for con tent, ed it ing, and pub li ca tion. 

Deaf- Blind Per spec tives 
Teach ing Re search Di vi sion 
West ern Ore gon Uni ver sity 
345 N. Mon mouth Ave. 
Mon mouth, OR 97361 

Ad dress Serv ice Re quested 

Non profit Or gani za tion 
U.S. Post age 

PAID 
Per mit No. 344


Sa lem, OR


maito:dbp@wou.edu

